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Introduction

Stephanie Lerner
▪ Counselor Support Program Manager
▪ Counseling, Advising, and Student Supports Team
▪ Contact: Stephanie.Lerner@tea.texas.gov

My Role: 
▪ Serve as primary point of contact for Texas school counselors (SC)
▪ Develop SC resources and conduct SC trainings
▪ Support the strong implementation of a comprehensive counseling program

My Background:
▪ School counselor in Central Texas Title 1 public schools (ES & MS): 2008-2019
▪ Author of counseling and ESL books
▪ MS in Counseling, BS in Education
▪ 2016-18 winner of Texas CREST award, 2018 Texas School Counselor of the Year finalist
▪ Classroom teacher for 13 years in USA and overseas

mailto:Stephanie.Lerner@tea.texas.gov


TEA Resources

Copyright © Texas Education Agency 2020. All rights reserved.

TEA COVID & Post Pandemic 
Resources

TEA Counselor Webpage

TEA Counselor Newsletter

The Texas Model for 
Comprehensive School Counseling 
Programs, 5th ed. 

https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/covid/coronavirus-covid-19-support-and-guidance
https://tea.texas.gov/academics/college-career-and-military-prep/counseling-advising-student-supports
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXTEA/subscriber/new?topic_id=TXTEA_16
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/Pub_2018_Texas-Model_5th-Edition.pdf


Presentation Agenda & Objectives

Agenda

▪ Introductions & TEA Main Resources

▪ The Texas Model for Comprehensive 
School Counseling Programs (Texas 
Model): Content Overview & 
Importance

▪ Connection to Comprehensive School 
Counseling Program (CSCP) Resources 
from TEA

▪ Conclusion

Objectives
▪ Objective 1 - The participant will 

review the content and importance 
of the Texas Model.

▪ Objective 2- The participant will 
connect with various CSCP 
resources. 



A Key Question

Do you have the tools necessary to 
plan, implement, and assess a 
comprehensive school counseling 
program?

Type your YES/NO 
response into the chat 

feature!
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Objective 1 - The participant will review the content and importance of the Texas Model.



Why a Texas Model-aligned CSCP Matters

Following the Texas Model to plan, implement, and 
evaluate your school’s CSCP ensures that:

▪ Students receive optimal support.

▪ The counseling program is based upon state law, campus 
data/goals, the school’s mission, and SC professional 
standards.

▪ Counselors have time to counsel students.

▪ The program is in compliance with the law.



The Texas Model in Statute
TEC 33.005 COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL COUNSELING PROGRAMS.  

(a)  A school counselor shall work with the school faculty and staff, students, parents, and the community to 
plan, implement, and evaluate a comprehensive school counseling program that conforms to the most recent 
edition of the Texas Model for Comprehensive School Counseling Programs developed by the Texas Counseling 
Association.
(b)  The school counselor shall design the program to include:
(1)  a guidance curriculum to help students develop their full educational potential, including the student's 
interests and career objectives;
(2)  a responsive services component to intervene on behalf of any student whose immediate personal 
concerns or problems put the student's continued educational, career, personal, or social development at risk;
(3)  an individual planning system to guide a student as the student plans, monitors, and manages the student's 
own educational, career, personal, and social development; and
(4)  system support to support the efforts of teachers, staff, parents, and other members of the community in 
promoting the educational, career, personal, and social development of students.

How does this work with SB 179?



Senate Bill 179

▪ Use of public-school counselors’ work time.

▪ Effective: September 1, 2021

▪ The board of trustees of each school district must adopt a policy that requires a 
school counselor to spend at least 80 percent of the school counselor’s total work 
time on duties that are components of a counseling program.

▪ Each school district must annually assess the district’s compliance with the policy 
and, on request by the commissioner, provide a written copy of the assessment to 
the agency on or before the date specified by the commissioner. 

So now let’s look at the content of the TX Model to see how these four components are included.



The Texas Model – 5 Sections

▪ Introduction- lays out all the building blocks of the Texas Model.
▪ Section I- breaks down the responsibilities in school counseling. 
▪ Section II- explains the Program Implementation Cycle.
▪ Section III- offers step-by-step instructions and workbook boxes for 

creating the foundation of the school counseling program.
▪ Section IV- covers the role and duties of the school counselor; this section 

gives step-by-step instructions and workbook boxes for creating the 
program design of the school counseling program (all tiers covered).

▪ Section V- provides the program guidance curriculum scope/sequence for 
tiers 1 and 2.

Now let’s discuss MTSS and how the TX Model fits into the organizational framework of MTSS.



Multi-tiered System of Supports in School Counseling

▪ You can implement school counseling 
interventions in each of the tiered 
delivery areas. 

▪ Many interventions can be modified to 
use at all 3 tiers.

▪ Guidance lessons, student support groups 
and individual sessions are the focus of 
comprehensive school counseling 
program.

Multi-
Tiered 

Systems of 
Supports

(Goodman-Scott et al., 2020)

Tier 3 

Intensive 

Facilitate 

Referrals

Tier 2- Targeted 

Group & Individual 
Counseling/Advisement/ 

Instruction

Tier 1 - Universal

SC Classroom Instruction, Schoolwide 
Activities, Student Advisement, 

Staff/Family Workshops, Community 
Partnerships



Programming During a Pandemic

Why focus on a Texas Model-aligned CSCP development during a pandemic?

▪ Forward-looking 
▪ Focus on a more positive and back-to-normal future

▪ CSCPs will be essential for successful return

▪ Immediate Value
▪ A structure and baseline for a school-based counseling program anytime 

▪ A starting point to prioritize program components this year



Here are some tips:
✓ Politely and professionally discuss the Texas Model’s 

Appropriate/Inappropriate SC Duties chart.
✓ Share that these are the duties which you are accountable for by law; 

be prepared to show TEC 33.005 and HB 18.
✓ Follow the steps on pg. 117 of the Texas Model to implement a plan 

to decrease NCDs with your administration- this will free up your 
time for appropriate SC duties that help your students best.

✓ Consider fair share duties, especially during a pandemic. 

Collaborating with Your Administrator

Have regular (i.e., weekly or monthly) meetings with your principal to give updates on the 
school counseling program; in these meetings, share the Texas Model with your administration. 



Rome Wasn’t Built in a Day

Tips for tackling this project in manageable steps:

▪ Create your CSCP as a multi-year project. 

▪ Move through the checklist at a pace that works for you. 

▪ Review all the checklist steps with your Counseling Advisory Team (CAT) to determine which steps 
should be prioritized.

▪ Possibility: Do CSCP foundation your first year/semester, with the other parts added after.

▪ Strive for program/student progress, even small.

▪ Ratios and duties matter- without the 250:1 ideal caseload that is free from extensive non-
counseling duties, you may not be able to run the optimal CSCP. Move forward with your CSCP, 
doing the best you can; use it to educate stakeholders.



Take Away Activity

How might you realistically fit this project of a TX 
Model-aligned CSCP into your busy school 

counselor work life?

Jot your idea 
in the chat 
and let’s 
discuss!
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Objective 2- The participant will connect with various CSCP resources. 



Texas Model CSCP Presentation

Steps:

•Counseling Advisory Team 
(CAT) Creation

•Texas Model Review

•Program Audit

•Data Analysis

•Foundation Creation

•Foundation Publication

•Program Design Creation

•Program Design Publication

•Program Tracking Tool

•Presentation to Administration

Steps:

•Staff Presentation

•Annual Program Plan 
Meeting

•Goal Driven Program

•PLC Meetings

•Administration Meetings

•Program Improvements

•SC Competencies Review

•Weekly Schedule Posting

Steps:

•Mid Year Program Audit

•Mid Year Data Mining

•EOY Program Audit

•EOY Data Mining

•Program Modifications

•Transparency



The 
CSCP 
Checklist



An Example CSCP Feel free to use the 
example as a 

template in creating 
your own CSCP.



Resource Dissemination

• TEA Counseling Webpage

• TEA Counseling, Advising, Student 
Supports Newsletter

• Your ESC Counselor Specialist

• Email Stephanie:
Stephanie.Lerner@tea.Texas.gov

https://tea.texas.gov/academics/college-career-and-military-prep/counseling-advising-student-supports
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXTEA/subscriber/new
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Pandemic Resources
• NEW!! TEA’s School Mental Health Website & Toolkit

• Project Restore: Trauma-informed practices for educators

• TEA’s Educator Wellness Resource

• TEA At Risk Resource: Guidance in reaching absent students during/after COVID

• TEA Mental Health Resource Sheet 

• Pandemic Parent Resources:

• Tips for At Home Learning

• Positive Parenting Pack

• Common Sense Parent Resources

• American School Counselor Association (ASCA) Pandemic Resources 

• ES COVID school counseling toolkit

• MS COVID school counseling toolkit

• HS COVID school counseling toolkit 

https://schoolmentalhealthtx.org/
https://www.texasprojectrestore.org/
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/sy_2020-21_educator_wellness.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/SY-20-21-HighlyMobile-At-Risk-Guidance.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/covid/covid-19-support-mental-health-resources
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/managing_challenging_behaviors_for_parents_april_14.pdf
https://www.end-violence.org/articles/new-resource-pack-positive-parenting-covid-19-isolation
https://wideopenschool.org/families-and-teachers/family-services/#all/
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-Elementary-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-Middle-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-Elementary-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-Middle-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-High-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-Elementary-School-Counseling
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/Publications-Research/Publications/Free-ASCA-Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Virtual-High-School-Counseling


Survey

Please fill in the presentation survey so I can best meet your 
counseling needs with future presentations/resources. 

Thank you! 

Link to survey in chat box!



School Counselor Program Resources

Available! Find them on our website (link below) or email stephanie.lerner@tea.Texas.gov

• Texas Model training and materials

• Trauma-Informed School Counseling training and materials

• Financial Aide Graduation Requirements training and materials 

• Stress management group counseling guide

• Crisis Intervention and Prevention training and materials

• Mental Health Wellness Guidance Lessons training and materials

• Data in School Counseling training and materials

• Pandemic Mental Health Support Presentation: School Counseling Interventions at Each Tier

• Counseling, Advising, & Student Supports Webpage/Newsletters

https://tea.texas.gov/academics/college-career-and-military-prep/counseling-advising-student-supports


Let’s Review

So, a brief review of the main topics we covered in this 
presentation today:

▪ The main sections of the Texas Model 

▪ The importance of the Texas Model

▪ CSCP resources from TEA



Questions & Thank You
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